**STUDENT FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES:** 07/27/2021

**Internal Opportunities:**

Tribe Funding, deadline: 9/24/21; [https://giving.wm.edu/fundraising/tribefunding/](https://giving.wm.edu/fundraising/tribefunding/): Applications are welcomed from students, faculty and staff for university-related projects that benefit the community and enhance the student experience.

**External Opportunities:**

DoD Research Opportunities, Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education (ORISE), [https://orise.orau.gov/dodprograms/current-research-opportunities.html](https://orise.orau.gov/dodprograms/current-research-opportunities.html).


GEM Graduate Fellowship Program, National Consortium for Graduate Degrees for Minorities in Engineering and Science, Inc., deadlines: early consideration, 10/1/21; regular deadline, 11/15/21; [https://gemfellowship.org/gem-fellowship-program/](https://gemfellowship.org/gem-fellowship-program/): *MS Engineering and Science Fellowship Program; Ph.D. Engineering and Science Fellowship.


Fellowships/Grants, The Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations (SHAFR), deadlines vary depending on program; [https://members.shafr.org/fellowships-grants](https://members.shafr.org/fellowships-grants).

Doctoral Fellowships, German Historical Institute, deadline: 10/1/21; [https://researchfunding.duke.edu/doctoral-and-postdoctoral-fellowships](https://researchfunding.duke.edu/doctoral-and-postdoctoral-fellowships).